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TIlE \VJRONG WAY TO WALK

Ine1Q ant and Slovenly Gait Noticed AU Too
Frequon dy._ _ . , ,__ , _ n_""",---- ,

WlIlIdn-one, oC the 1II0st ) Iopulnr-

nu benetlclnl cxerclsos-Is' well <lIs.
cussed lu Good ) lousolwcplng :

j
.

Vor ' stout or slouchy people nllow-
jj thu n ulIwlI to "lend. " Brnln wOl'lt.
I

I ' I',1; era , wor"lers , nil nel'VOliS nnd l1hsl.
cnll )' lfnC'IIIt1vnted ) eoillo , lot their

' houds leac : ; the hend Is furlher nd.

1'1! ,'nnccd thnn nll ' other Ilnrt oC the 1101-

'son.

-

; " . J'spepllclI : \\ hose thoughts & 1'0-

ii 't ccntC'rcd on Iholr stomnchs , orteu un.
\ consciously lead with the wnlst IIno.t-

3. , ''ust over lilt' offending orguu. Oc-

.1810nnlly

.
'

< :' / u wcnlt.wllled ) ICrAOn pOl-

'mlts
-

. tlio l\I\eos to lend. When n lhln ,
: bnd wull.er 1II0V05 1'I\lldly] , there orton-

soC'ms to he II. rnce hot woon 110S0 and
r '; !mees , IInd ) ' 011 wntch to see which
t. will nrrlvo nt the !-ioal first-
.r

.

Whcu a )'oung woman's sltlrt nnd n-

'oung
.

IIIUU'S tl'ousel's show n IJ\1lglng
fihUIIC over the IUlees , tholr ownrs-
nre

!

lending seentary(] IIvos or hnvo
never leal'ncel 10 wnll , correcll )' . This

. Jlnrt of the lowol' IImhs should bo Itept.
lot strnlght , nnd the Iml1 of the foot , not
; the heel , should touch the grolllltl-

flrsl. . Whcn the head Is hent for long
hours o\'er sowing mnchlno or Icelgor-
or onion heel , It Is not nn easy matter
(0 Ilul1 It hack to Its prOller Iosillon-
Gnd

,

mnlto It sta )" there , and It scems
.' so mucl1 mO'J'o ent: ' and comfortnhlo-

to let lho chest slnl , Ullln to hold It-

U< )) to Its right 1)luce) ; hut the demnnds
, . of hcalth nnd beauty Ill' a Identical In

the malter of a head hold ellsll )' , not
.. egotlstlcnU )' . hnclt , nnd n cheBt lOtI-

n
)

the highest nnd most ad\'nnced
, pas I tlon-

.It

.

Is Il strlltlng IncC that this attl.-

tudo
.

of hend ntucnest Is expressive ,

not only of health nnd grace , but of
the finer lIIentnl qualities. '1'110 em-

bnrrassed
-

hay drolls his hend ; If he
, would hold his hend U11 , Ills nervous'

.
ness would Illsallpem1'110 sh ' girl
thin Its thnt o\'er)' ono In the room Is-

looltlng nt her , and hOl' chest slnlcs ;

but If she would hold It up-a sume
the attltmlo of colt1'nge , though she
have It not-sho wouldn't c1rc whelh-
er

-

the )' loolted or not. 'l'ho selC.con-
sclous

-

IJerson who l\I\ows ho Is stie-
rtn nwlcwnrd , nnd who Imows thnt
his stlffnoss nnd awltwardnoss nl'o the
direct results of hIs selt.consclous-
ness , should hnnglne that n strong
string Is Ilttnched to the Uller) lJUr-
tof his chest nnd holc1 hy an Invlslblo-
hnnd above him. All ho hns to do Is-

to let his boc1)' depend fr m thnt
string nnd Iteo )) his head well hnck of-

it , and his mind nnd hod )' will a1l1to-
becol11o ellS )' and free. 'fho most
grnceful wnIltOr I OVOr Imew told mo
that she habitually wallted b )' the aid
of this Invlslblo cord.

Tooth Brushes.-
Dr.

.

. S. II. Am01d glvc !: EOlnO Interellt-
Ing

-

facts and good al1\cc! In regard
to that dnll )' friend , the toulh brush :

Nenrly nil brushes nro mndo fl'om
bristles talten from the wild hogs of-

nussla or China. The haildles nro-
commoh

'
beef bonos. The are mndo

mostly In Japan , l rnuco , Eng1nnll and
Germany , and hy ono firm In the
UnltC'd' States. Irohnh1y English
brushes nro tllO best made nnd worst
shned.) The French are next In Iunl-
Ity

-

, but fnr nhend In form. German )'
ned Jal1fin nro generally hnltntors.
Some of the most eXllenslvo l ngllsh
and JJ'ronch. nnd nil Amerlcnn Jlrushes ,

are mndo In fnotorles lindeI' moro or
less snnltnr )' condltlolls , but the chenp.

: l'r grades , Including nil Gorman and
i Jap\IIese: brush os , nro mnde In the
! huts of the peusnnts , where cntt1e ,

t 'dogs , swine , fowls uncI humnn8 are
! lwrded III commoll. The brilltles and

hene are g\'en! out b )' the dealer and
tn1ten Inlo the countr )' , where the )' nro-
nssortec1 h )' the ugod nnd 'olmg ehll-
dron

-

and dlsensed perSOIlS , the strong-
er

-

members of the fnml1y WOl'I > ! ng atI-

l"Ore remunerative emplo'ment.
These chenp brushes are oftell In

. the most ulltmnltnr )' and wretched sur ,

roundlngs Imuglnn lo , and It Is a slg-
.nlficnnt

.

fact tl\ut\ nfter bolllS mndo
the )' nrn selom(] storlllzed lwforo-
Ising\ ,

'fho I ngllsh brushes are genernll )'

\'er)' much too Int'go to be ef11clent.
The French nro belleI' shnl\ed\ , hut are

I npt to be too long of hei\ll , ma1t1ng
much wnato to the brush , and are too
long of bristle.-

A
.

wide brush , Is not ndvlsablo be-

.cnuso It limits the m vement Ilosslbl-
longltudlnnlly to the tooth. I ) ng brls
ties nro not the best , because the )
\Ind) when the brush Is thrust bncll-

1)etween chee1, and teoth. dnd sta-
H1llt\ till the brush Is withdrawn , thul

.
missing the Interproxlmnl Sllllces sc

much In need of c1ennlng , Soft brls
ties become sorter when wet , 11I-
11utterl )' fnll to enter the spaces at all
If the surface of the hrlstls) Is COl-

icnved 10nsltudlnnll )' to fit the Inbln
curve of the teeth , then when thl
brush Is reversed nt1l1 used on the lIn-

gual surfaces , anI )' the ends of th4

brush engngo the teeth ; hence , mOI'l

teeth are missed thnn clenned. nnl
the user Is deceived Into thlnl > ! ng hi

has c1enned his teeth because ho 1m

brushed them-
.8tud'lng

.

the brush over and what I

r'qulred of It , It would seem thnt till
brush best ndnpted to use In the hl1

man mouth should hnve a short , nat
row hend , with short , mthor stiff brh
ties , trimmed strnlght longlll1l1lnnll :

and convt'X lalltudlnnll )' , that onch Un-

ot ' 8uccesslvol ' tnthrlstles 11ln como )
use ns the brush Is rotated-

.BNathh

.

9 fo , StI'ength-
.InsteM

.

of th above hoaaln
mIght \11,1 wrllton , "nronthbl {" { Ol' ur. .

.

For that Is ronllr wba wo do. :. .n-

Bln (', tlth , fnct Is so onsll )' demO-

iotrLted , it Is strange that we l1a\'

-
nut moro (Illicitly nnd full ) ' dlscovored
that In this vital IJrocess 1I0s UJO

secret remed )' for n thousund Ills , It
not "tho fahlo fountain of Immortni
)'ollth. " 1\Ien hnve I1vod weeks with-
out

-

ontlng ; dll's without drinking ,

and nights without sleeping ; but how
long' can we live without breathing ?

'l'wonty ounces of 'food and n few
111nts of wlltel' will sUP111y the bo y
ono rln )' ; hut , Ullon a low estlmnto , It-

re11111res thlrt)" thollsnnd pints. of nil'-

In the snme length of time-
.'fho

.

dellcale mnchlno whIch this
VOIlIlIlO of nil' (! liters In Anlel to contaIn
o\'el' 700,000,000 all' cells , or IIttlo-
v'orltsllops. . Into the wnlls of these
th l'o flows , lllto the sewerage ot n-

grent clly , the foul , venous hlood or
the bed )" . In these I'emnrlmblo worlt-
shOIlS

-

It Is Iulclt ! )' tl'llnsformed Into
n rushing red torrent filled with life-
givIng oxnen from the nil' . Whnt n
wonderful Illventloni Whnt a mlrncu-
lOlls process I And )'ot 'ou are trust-
ed

-

with ollerntlng ono of these Instru.-
monts.

.

.

Would 'Oll nole Its mnglcal effect
under proper cOlldlllons ? Then stand
OI'ect. Ollen the doo\'s and windows ;

or , If 'ou are slclc In' hed , hnvo them
ollonel ! . Lift ) ' 0111' chest anI ! chin , and
bl'catho the lu\'lgomtlng nil' of hen-
ven

-

, till the muscles of )'our nbdomon-
fnlr ! )' IJOulI1 ! wllh jar. Now , Isn't that
n tonic. '1'hen tnlto It man )" timcs n-

dny. . You cnn rellent the dose ort n.
Even ns I wrlto the fresh all' tlc1t1's
m )' finger tills ; for when wo tJreatho
deeply , It goes to nil llarts or the
body. (

To "The Sufferln' Neat ," '

'I'hero wnl' '! n ltttlo womnn-
In n vcry fjOlTY plight :

For Hlrnngo 10 1111. thlf ! woman
DlslIIctI to tIwoUI with IIsht.

She closc1 hrr hllnds up tlghtl )' ,
'I'hen Ol'llilcd the windowI' '! o'cr ,

For (rnr the hlcsscd Hllllshlno-
'Voul1! spoil her '\'I\lIs !lud fioo .

'rhls dalnt )' little womnn
Grew VOl' )' 11:110: and thin ,

Jurit IIlw the wcnIioln\ to aprouts-
In collaI'll tIeCI ) nnd dim.-

Ah
.

allly IIttlo womnnl
1 ou hn\'o futIctI (Jut oC alght.

Dccnuse ) 'ou would 1I0t lut In-

'l'ho liwccllless at God's light'-
Farlll

,- nnd Flrcsh1o.

Consumption Can De Conquered.
The unl\'OI'snl Interest In the Anti-

Tuherculosls
-

mo\'omont is shown In
every cOl1\'entlon held to consider this
worl , . The discussions ore pr.nctlcal ,

not theoretical. '1'ho audiences are
p01l11lar , not me\'el )' llrofesslounl. The
whole IIeo111e are Intereled.-

In
.

a session just closed nt Atlanta ,

GeOl'gla , many Important und Interest-
Ing

-

phases of the prevention nnd cure
of consumption wore consldored. Dr ,

C , P. Ambler gave a conclso revlow or-

jho duty of the ph'slclan In chnrge ,

to the Imtlent nnd fn III 11) ' . His 11aper-

'ns\\ enthuslnsllcall )' recelvcd und
dopted ns the sense of the Lcnlue on

this suhject.-
IIls

.

110Ints were ns fol1ows : First ,

Tuborculosls III not the fntnl dlsenso-
commonl )" believed-

.SecoI1l1Whlle.
.

. coml\1unlcablo It can
he mndo } Jrnctlcally harmless b )' the
IIr011er COlll'SO on the Imrt of the
Ilnllen-

t.'llhlrdTho
.

chief cause or the high
tIIortnllt )' Is late dlngnosl-

s.FourthLnto
.

diagnosis Is caused
b )' . ! lldlfCel'enco of th'e 1I tlent to carly

\
I s'mptoms and car01 ssness on the

part of the 1lh'slclnn consulted.
. Flfth-Dy thorough , s"stomatlc In-

strucllon
-

of the 1mllent better results
cnn ho accol\11111shed limn br medicat-
ion.

-

.

Sixth-Instruction of II tlont , fam-
II

-

)" and friends , IInd close obser'nnce-
on their pnlt of the ru10s Inld down
will 11l'11ctlcall )' rob the dlsenso of Its
n\ethod utilI means of extendlns.

Items that Count-
.'fhero

.

Is ono Important fact thnts-
hou11 ! bo Inc1eltbl )' fixed In the mind
of e\'or )' thlnltlng , I'easonlng holng ,

and thnt Is thnt un ' 111h'slcal derango.-
ment

.

, no mntter how slight. lenvcs Its
In11lress on the syslem , and thnt the
Inl1l\'ll1l1nl cnn ne\'or he exnetl )' the
satlle as hofore.0 1mow this Is con-

It'ar
-

)' to thu ollinion gonerall )' hold , for
we frellIentl )' hear Iho remarlc mndo-
conceruhlg ono who hns recently
Imssod throllgh n 8l1gh t slclmess :
" '}'ho doctor sn's ho Is ns sOllnd as a
bell now ! " This Is optimism , 11t1ro

and slmplo , on the ) lOrt of the 11h's ,

Icinn , nnd It dot's good hr estnhllsltln
, confidence In the IIIlnl1 of the whlloll11-

111t1ent ; hilt , In renllty , ! t Is not so-

.No dlsturhnnco of the normul COurSE
of the funetlolls cnn ) IOS !! nway and
lenve things exnctl ). liS they were , II

- 1lernH\nent dam ago has been Inlllctell
and nlthollJh It Is not n11111'eclnted at

. the time. Nnturo Is a rigid b'oltlteeller

. nnd tl1oso ull1111I'entl ). trlfiln ,; debts te-

lIeI' nl'o 11nly entored. against the hllll-

vldllal , and )'OU mn )' rei )' u110n It thai
- sooner or lute I' the hill will be 111'-

0sonted. . It Is the sum total of thesl
minor Injurlos thnt hecomo forlllili-
nblotho nccumulatlon of these trltI-

h1l ,I"ranroments that bro.k dOWI

constitutions nlthnntel )' ,

The Use of the Potlto.-
Accordln

.

to 8tllUStiCS cited by Wnl-
dron In the nOVllO pour TOilS , the po

'. tuto Is mOl' Inrely, used In l urolH-
t1lnn any othol' footl snbstance , tilt

' nvomge n1l10pnt an IIIHIll )' enten Ie)
o I cuplta hehas follows In the differ
o cnt countrJcs'namt.'el : I nl'lalld , 24 :

11l'\\I111s ; A uEtrla , fiG :? 110unds ; I rnnce-
Gl7! lJOund ; Notwar IInd Swed n , 731-

11001II1Is ; GonijlUr , 1.218! pOllnl1s ; Ire
lunll , 1.3114 I1\IIITlt\S\ \ , The 1101' dlom con
P\lml\llon for IJITKlnnd Is eleven oUU': ("
1'01'' I1n

" fHl.1r{ ln d , throe nnll three
fourtb..a poun'U/or neurl ' s :" tlmos a-

lIuch ,

.

---- , . , , '. .
.

.. ... ....- . . , " ' . . ,..,.
....".. ; ', . .

COMPLTL[ Y RESTORED ,
I

Mrs. . P. Drunzol , wlto ot P. Dru zel ,

ntoclt denIal' , r sldunco 3111 {1rallll-
Ayo. . , Bvorett , Wal'lh.' , snys : "l or fif.

teen "OUI'II t surt rod" _ _ _ _ m _ _ _ _

with terrible paiu In-

my bncle. I <lId 1I0t
)wow what It was to
enjoy n night's rest
and nrORO In the
morning fooling tired
and unroCl'eshed , l\ly
suffering somotlmes-
waa lmply Indo-
scrlbable.

-

. When I

finished the first hex
of Doan's Kldnoy-
Pills I felt 111'0 a-

b different womnn. I-

COli lInuell. until I hnd
. . - ,--- taltCn 11\0 IJoxes-

.Doau's
.

Wdnoy Pills net vcry effective-
IIy'ery IIrompll )' , rolleve the aching

Imlns nnd all olhor auno'iug dl111cul-
.ties.

.
. "

Foster.Mllhurn Co. , Duffalo , N. Y.
For Bulo b ' all druggists. 1)1'1c'o 60-

centa per box.

Voice Records of Noted People ,

'l'ho Drltlsh 1\1useull1 , London. has
decided to collect und l\Cep gramo.
phone records of the \'olces of the
most eminent singers nnd IlIIbllclsts-
.'fhey

.

will bo for the UIIO of Ilostorlly.-
'fho

.

"mas lor records' " will ho of nlcleol
and p1'llctlcallr Indo3trutllblo. Prom
these 1I1n'lug recor s cnn bo stamlled-
at will.

TI'Y One paclcaJc.-
If

! .

"Definnee Stnrch" OCR not p1cnse-
vou , ruurll it to 'our dealur. If it
docs 'ou set one-third more for thu-
sume money. It will glvu you satis-
faction

-
, und will not stic1e to the Iron.

Lots of symlll\lhotlc peol110ure will ,

Ing to shnro 'our last dol1nr with 'ou.

The Best Results In Starching
can be ohtnlncl1 only byIsing De-
finnce

-
Starch , besides gutllng 4 oz-

.mOl'e
.

for sallie money-no coo1t1ng re-
quired.-

If

.

you have founl1 fault unfairly nt
once seeles to male proper amends ,

Do Vour Clothes Look Yellow ?
Then uc Defiance Stnl'eh , It will

leoell thum whlte-16 oz. for 10 cents-
.r'

.

A d01lar In )'our hand Is worth two
In the other chall's lIoc1tct.

FITS I'CnnRnontl ,. cur r! , no nt or nrrvtn.n ," "rto. .

IIn t lnt" IIkO orJr, Kllne'.lIrl'nt I\'rvc He. 01'-
oor, Rmlll ror 1 n I'a 1 2.011 trlnllJoltlo11111 tn'atllCo-
Vn.lL. . U. Kt.L " L (j. , VJ1Arcb Street , l'Wln 1cll'bllll'A

Some wives seem to thlnlt that hus.
bands were mndo to order ,

Free The ter Refreshments.
Mann gel' 1\1usgrovo has commenced

6ullplylng lIatrons of the clrclo and
front stalls of the J"ycell1u ( S'l1ney )

'with refresh/nents/ free of chargo.
Another manager 1s said to ho think-
Ing of following his lend. It srems-
to be Iln unwlso thing to 1)Ogln ; 1-

1manngors don't loolt out It'll become
ns hlg a curse to them as COllntCl
lunches to lIubllcans.-Sydney Bullo-
tin.

-

.

How to Economize In Soap.
All soallS , toilet or laundry or house-

hold
-

go much fnrther If le1lt for some
tlmo hI 11 dry 1I1aco before using. New
sonp Inthors too freely to wnste , there-
fore

-

It is maI'o economlcnl to buy a
quantity anc1 Iteop the bars or p.altCs
some tlmo , Instead of buying It as you
actually want It.

Docs Tobacco Cause Blindness ?

A doctor stated In an English I"oun.-

t
.

)' court recently that ho conslclerel1
one nnd n hnl [ ounces of tobacco quite
suf1lclent to 1m1lalr the eyesight , nnd
thnt ho hnd Imown a case where n

man of mllllllo ago was a sufferOl
from the effects of hl\1f nn ounce a
wee1. .

Germany's Exports .> f Toys ,
. The value oC German toys exported

to foreign countries last 'enr Wa !

close to $13,700,000 , of which the
United tSates , as the 11rlnclpal CII-
Stomor , to01c nbout $ ,1,000,000 wOl'th-
Sonneberg Is the chief cantor of tIle
Industry.

FEED YOU MONEY.

Feed Your Drain , and It Will Feed
You M n y and Fame-

."Evor

.

slnco tJo'hood I have bctm
especially fond of meats , ancI I um
convinced I ate too rapidly , and failed
to mastlcato my food 11 ropert ). .

"Tho resuU was tmt I fOllnd my.
self , n few )'ears ngo. amlcted with
nilments of the stomnch and Itldue's ,

which Interfered seriously with my-
.Juslness\ ,

"At Inst I to01 , the ndvlco or friends
. aud begnn to eat Grale-Nuts) Insteud-

or the hoayy meats , etc. , that had con-
.stltuted

.

my former diet.-
"I

.

found thnt 1 wns at once benefited
\\.Jy the change , that I was soon rellev.

_ ed from the henrt-burn nnd the hit! ! ,

gestlon thnt usel1 to follow m )' meals ,

thnt the 1mlns In m )' bnclt trom m )'

)
)cldue )' affection hnd ceased , showln l'
that those ol'gnns hnd been henled. ar.
that m )' nerves , wnlch IIsed to bo III

1 steady , and m )' brain , which was slo\\
and lothlll'gle tram a heavy diet 0-
1lIeats ullli greas )' toods , hlld , not In a
moment , hut grndll\II: )' . and none the

. less surel )' , been restored to normal
_ ef1lclency. Now e\'or )' nel'\'o Is steal ! )'

nnd II\Y brain nnd thlnldng faculties
are qulckor and maI'o acute than for
' ars 1l11s-

t."AHor
.

11old 5t'lo: hrenltfasts 1

uscll to suffer during the forenqm-
fl'om n feeling of wealmess which hin-
.dered

.

11\0 sorlousl )' hI my wOI'lt. bu tt-

_ s. nco I hnvo.Jegun\ to use OrnlJo' uta
food I can worle till dinner time willI
1111 euso and comfort , " 1'a 111 0 gl\'on b) '

1'ostum Co" Bnttlo CI'ook , MIch-

.'fhero's
.

a reason :
noad the Jtllo I'ook , "Tho nand tt'-

Wellvlllo ," In each IlllS.

.

i rrqE? (AJ
STATE NOTES.-

W.

.

. A. Morrison , a mJH'hlnlst In lho-
DClll11stor fllctor ' , Belltri'E , gal his
hnnd cnught In a Ilrotl! drill nnd Sl .
fered the loss of a thulI\b.

'fhe ! I\rmers luellenllont(] '1'olophonec-
oml11111Y , which WIIS recontl )' organ.-
lzed

.

nt D1uo 81lrlnls , 'Is olng much
business. It Is oxtenc1lng Its IIne5 In
1111 dIrections through the count . .. An orctuance! regulating the sale
use of llrenrlllH , firecrncl\lJrs and other
OXllloslvos In the city of Seward has
heen vnseed h ' the city council and
vnsecd and 1I1111roved h )' the ma'or.-

At

.

Cla ' ConteI' August Antlers of
Glenvlllo'ns bound over to the dls ,

tl'ld court hy the ('ounty court on n-

chal'go of CXlllodlng d'unmllo In the
1'1110 river for the purpose of Itlllingf-

ish. .

Word was received at Dell trice that
l'lrcy Oliver , the 14ClIr.ohl son of-

1I1's. . Della 011 VOl' , a fanner Deatrlce
resident , was drowned In the Hepubll.
can river nenr Superior while In swim-
ming.

-

. ,

At RavOlmn burglnrs I1l'led alIen
thl' windows of the saloons he10nglng-
to . C. Stanton and Yeslo)' & l\lot-
side , 'l'he )' socurcll $20 and sOll1-
eclgltrs and whlsl { ' . '1'hey were aI'-

rosted.
-

.
. A telegram reached'Orntton from

Cnnadn announcing the death of James
I ngman of Pnnolta , Provlnco of AI-

hel'tn.

-

. The remains will be burled
there. Deceased removed Crom Graft-

.on
-

two yenrs ngo.
According to the government rain

gnuge 1tC11t hr C. C. Gra )' of Colum-
bus

-

, the total llreclpltatlon for the
month oC 1\In; was S.JO! Inches. While
this Is unusuall )' heav )' , 'ot 1\Iay , 1J03! ,

beat It h )' just n half I h-

.Prof.
.

. Chnrles C. Dnnforth , recentl ).

reelected prlnclpa1 of the schools of-

Sldne )' , tend'red his reslgnntlon IIIId

the same hns been accepted. 1\11' , Dan-
forth hits been elected superintendent
of the clly scho01s of Tecumsoh-

.J.lghtnlng
.

struc1 , the house of GC'-
O.Haunel

.

, a Dohemlan fnrmer residing
five miles from LeIgh. His O.year-old
daughter wns Instantl )' 1clllt'1l and his
bo )' of 8 :rears was sorlous1y l1urned.
The house was not much damagel ] ,

Henr )' Knuffeldt , n Ilrc.sperous farm-
er

-

living a short 11Istanco northeast
oClInden: , was found dead In his beel
late Sunday morningnnd his death
Is attributed to heart fnllure. He and
his mother , who Is about 70 years oW-

'l'ro
,

\\ living alone.-
1Irs.

.

. A. H. Kale )' , wife of a former
merchnnt nt Red Cloud , committed
sulcldo by hang-In !; herself to the
rnrters 'of the harn. lIeI' mind had
hecome unba1anced by grief ovcr the
deatlof her daught'er dnd her own
long' continued Illness-

.Frlonds
.

of Amos 11. Gould , the
wrec1tor of the DellwoocI hnn1t , made
nn appea1 to Governor 1\I1cl\O )' to l'Itnt
him a commutation of the six-year
sentence of which he has IIOW served
one.hn1f , It Is clahnetl thnt the man
ought to bo Ilermltted to nsslst his
fnmll )' .

A promlnont 1\IIssouri Pacific official
who \'Isltell Plnttsmouth , Is aut orlt )'
thnt thnt road has under consldera ,

tlon'a project to ballast Its main IIno-

tracl , between Omaha nncI Kansas
Clt ' wllh "chert ," a fine crushed roc1 ,
which comes from the zinc mines of-

Mlnsoml. .

" .1a1te" Rife , a youn !; man who
\VorltH fol' D , Sombcrt In the 1ntter's-
drug' stem at Graf , a vlllao In John-
son

-

county , wns brought into the coun ,

t )' court on the ehnl'to:: of selling drugs
without n t>harmnrlst's license. He-
lloaled) ( guilty to the charge nnd was
fined $10 nncl costs ,

One oC the clly marltets of FrC'lnont-
Is 11Is111n 'lng numhel' of chnnnel cat.
fish caught In the Eollchorn In the
110rthern ]1art oC the county , The
lar est tips the scales at nhl'ty.twoI-
lOunds , Catfish are no maI'o Illentiful-
In the Ellthorn this year tllnn usual ,

hut the ' are ahove the ordlnllry slzo ,

James II. Criss nnd WllIlnm H ,

Thomlson) were loc1rC'd In jail at
Be"trlce b )' Sheri ,!! Trul1e , chargell
wltlt nc.sau1t1ng; nUll cuttln n man
named nlchnrllson n ( ar Lanham Sun.
day night. Hlchnrdson was nellrly din-

.'omhowe1el
.

' ( , nnd It Is thought thl\t he
cannot reco\'O\ ' , The mon were In 0,

sllioon 1I111)'lng cards when the trouhle
arose ,

A curloslly In the form of a ('fi1f
with two hends Is owned hy Edwnrd
Mitchell , n farmer resltlln nerP-
lnttslUouth. . The hends oC the 1I0n-

I1trosltr
-

are so henvy that It CnIH'ot
hold thom 1111 , Nevol'theless , It can ,

tlnuos to cat 1I\.ly and Is hun '; 1') ' ,

The ('aU Is fell at both mouthHbolht-
onglles wa flng; In hungry way un'-
tll ap1Ieas. . (] ,

I,' . F. nIalteloe! of Hastln s , hnll
the mu des nnd boneS' of his right
m'm bnlIy( crush"'ll nt the olhow In
the wcst 'I\1'lls of the B. & 11. n. H , In-

thnt ell )' . It Is not llefinltly 1\own)

just how he wa !! hurt 1\6 he WI\S In nn
Intoxicated condition lit the time , but
It Is thought that he foil unller a
wheel while trying to steal n 1'1110 on-

thl' train ,

Au Omnha l'urt )' has Illrchosellt-
hl'oO Iunrtel' sOl'tons! of 1'\111'01\\1( \ hUll-
h'lng just northwlst of ShlnE't , There
Is an Imn\onsp. gl'1\'e1 ]11t on thl. . 1\1\11 ,

whll'h he Inlo,15 to ull\7.9\ ! 11\ ( lH-

1mnnhfaC't1l'o of l'1vlng! hrlclcnIl put ,

ent oh1ew'llk hlol'l s ,

D , C. l'-ol !> ' anll D , C. Nt' ''. ! we-

111'ownell
\ ' (

hI t:1E': 1 lk\r! 11. hnIC n m'l-
north of HOt'ler.! 'l'ht' ' were 11ultlm
In a fel'r )' to u e unlll the IWW bridI-

II lol1lplplnd. PUIIl'r\'ltJOI' ,TorR8n Lar-
ERn , ,Tohn 8'hr"110I' . John Petz! 11\111

throe bOYII wpo 01to: fel'I' )' whe ) '

It lIrw'l! nnll ( I'I'Pnil Into the 1'\1'
The O ' Rql1lIrhore. _

'FREIGIH ACEta M'GlUNIS-

DEFORE STATE BOARD
,

LINCOLN-Frolght Agent 11cGln-
.nls

.

of the Northwestern Ilppeared be.
fore the state board to explnln how
the earnings of the Nehrnslm mlleago
were allptted , and' Incidentally to lell
the board thnt the rand Is In hard
lines because Its trnUlc Is a1most on-

trcl
-

! ' local. The main slleclficatlon-
In the Iuery I1I'recled nt him wns the
chnrge of '1'rellsurer Mortensen that ,

whllo the Nebraslm rates nl'o much
higher thnn those enst of the river ,

the net carnlngs of $1,400 a mlle re-
porte to the board are determined by
))11'0 rlltlng the I'ocoillts on the through
huslnoss uccol'ClIng to the mllengo
without mn1lng such nllowance.

1\11' . IortensQn cited , as an Instance ,

the fact that the rate from Norfoll. to-

Omnha. Is ns breat a the chnrge from
the 1'lvor La Chlcngo , aud )'et , he esl-!
mated , the allownnco of the earnings
to the Neuraslea mileage would bo-

onlr ono'sl th of the tota1. McGlunls
said that while that 1I1U )' be the truth ,

the through huslness Is only ahout 15-

lieI' cent of the total. lIe said tilat
nearly 1111 the buslnfi'ss was ono wllh-

UssolII'l;\ river points , so that the ques-
tion

-

as to the cllstrlbutlon of net chrn-
Ing

-
"

!! d1d tlot enter. He cited ono In-

stance
-

of coal shl1lments from Iown.
where the rate from Omaha to Yorl.
was 1.20 , as coml1Ured wllh 1.05 fer-
tile haul fl'om the mlno to Omaha ,

t\\lce: the dfstllnco cavered In the Ne-

.Jrnslm
-

\ hnul. Ho oXl11alned the ab-

sence
-

of Interstate business oycr the
lines as due to the fact that the No-

brllslm
-

mileage , the Fremont , Ellthorn
& 1\lIssourl ValIey was origlnnlly prac-
tlcdlly

-

an independent Nebraslm line ,

which led merchants 'and dea1ers to
form conl\C'ctlnnR\ with Lln oln. Om-
aim and Sioux City houses.-

'Vood

.

RIver has decided to ha\'o a
big celebration on the Fourth.

STATE OF NEBRASKA.

SELLS PENITENTIARV LAND.--
LINCOLN-'fho state of Nebraslcn

has soll1 :::20 ncres of what Is Imown-
as !lenltentlary land In Seward county
for $31 an ncre for one 100.acre trn.ct-
anll 21.25 for tanother ljO.ncro( tract ,

and hns bought twenty acres for the
penitentiary south of Lincoln. paying
therefor $100 an acre. 'fhe sale and
purchnso were made unller authority
of an nct of the last legislature per-
mlltlng

-

the sale of all penitentiary
lands and the 111\rchQse of other lands
near the IIrlson. The 320.acro tract
In Seward county brought n tota1 of
8J00.! The land was sohl at lIubllc
auction. . Frank Krause bought the
\\.Jest 1GO.ac10 tract and W. H. Whit.-
neclt

.
bought tilO che\Iler: piece. There

remains another 320.acro tract near
Sllrngue to ho sold In the same man-
ner.

-

. In all nhout $23,000 will bo re ,

alzed! from the land. If the state Is
obliged to pay $100 an acrC ror 200
acres nenr the 11enlteutlary It w1l1 bo-

aOOO$ or $ . ,000 ahead on the deal.
The state has heen renting 200 acres
near the 1ll'lson , 1111)'lng therefor $ G a-

year. . The llCnltentiary land In Sew-
ard

-

county and Lancaster county has
been leased br the state at an nverago-
of about $1 an aCI'e. Owing to tills
dlfCerenco and the need of more 1nnd
for the con viets to farm , the land
0Jmm1sslonOl': for severa1 )'oars has
recommenlled the sale of the land sit-

.uated
.

at !l distance and the purchase
of other III Its stead.

)

SOIulloFornlcr delivered the
;\Iemorla1 m1c1ress at Arlington.

SUPPL vmc HANDS \

FOR TUE HARVEST.

Labor Commissioner Dush announc-
ed

-

that hit > department wl\1\ undertake
to st1Ppl ' NohrnRKa fal'mers with har-
vest

-

laborers. omo Inlulrles arc be-

h1g'

-

made , but the har\'cst Is still In
the futme. As soon ns , the demand
beco nes mOl'e slle lfific an effort wIll
bo made tJ: hrlng It Into touch with
the SIl11l1ly.

'1'he summer 8cbool at Dl' lt n Dow
will open June ] 2th , ,

State May lJuy CaG Plant.-
LI

.

COLS'cl.tnIT. . of State Ga.-

lu

.

im and Lanel Commissioner Eaton ,

who nre members of tlte s'tnte Loard-

oC puhllc Innds and buildings , have I'e.
turned from , Omrtha where they wont
to InslJCct nn a etyleno gas plant
which former f:1ecl'otnl'Y: of Stnto Por-
teI'

-

Is tr.lng 10 sell the stnte. The )'
sllCalc fuvorably of the system , clllim.-

Ing
.

that its nd Jl'tlon would result In-

II C'onslc1orahle f'a.lng and afford good
11I ht. SI't'I'etar )' of State Gnlushn In.-

I

.

tlmntml thnt some acllon would ho
I

tUKt'1lool"n to thtJ purchase of a
plant fJr: the illumination of the state
house.

Nance Farmers Discouraged.-
J.'UI..I.Elt'rO

.

-'l'he rainy weather
of the 1111st thll'tr tlays has mntorlally

;

I' ; tlll'\lnl farmers In thoh' worlc of IlIt-

It

-

n : n thoI': C01'lItnd many of them
, 1\1\\0 bt> Cflm greatly dhiclII'Ilged over

I he 11\01.1' o-t for a corn croll this 'ear.
: SC'lIrel )' nny ore halj 1\rlihctl\ 111 anling
I' as yol 1\1\11 1\ lIch ot Ihe eOl'n that hns
. bt'en Illnl\toJ will 111\\0 10 he I'eplnntfd.
l Jl"ftrmCIII r"lol't meN replattlng thllll
..1 l\ ' )' 081' sln ro till' cmnl: ) " hns bl'cn
, undcr lultl\'I\t,1U! , \\.I nt\ ' wheat und

. \'C nl' ''' IoIol"lg: \ cr ' fl\1 ,

.

. .

HfR WtAKNfSS GONE J-

IIOT FLASHES AND SINKING SP LB-

OONQUERED AT LAST ,

lIIrs. 1I1urphy Te"s lIer l ol1o".Surrcrr.-
110w

.
She oat nlll of 8nloull Tl'oulJlcs-

by S1I111lo UIIIIIO Trclltlllen-
t."I

.

hml been othere for so\'ernl
yen1's , " salcl1\1rs , 1\hl\1h, - , "by stomnch I
disorder , nud tlnnllI hecntllo'c1' )- wcnk i-

uucl ncn'ous. :Flnshcs of hent would 11

\\luss o\'er 1110 , nud I wou1tl feel us if I
was sinldug dowlI. At such thllC-'i I-

cou1l1 uot do UII )' househo1tl work , but . ' :

would 11l\\0 to lIu dOWlI , nl\l nftorwnrds I I

I wou1l1111\\0 ,'ory trJin uorvouss\lell\ . " t
. . Didu'tou ItnvQ a doctor ? " she wus .

\

nslted. .
. . Ycs , I consulteel sovernl doctors bu-

my henlth dilluot improvo. Ouo dny B j

fl'ioud nslwd 1110 wit ). I dilluot try Dr. .
r

WilIill\1ls' Pillk Pills. She asmrcd: mo
;hnt they had proved of the rrelltmt! ben-
efit

-

iu the case of her dlltl hter. In fnct , :

6ho )lrnlsed them so outhusinstlcallthat,

my l1usblll\l got 1110 n hm, . "
"AtHl whnt was the result ? "
. . Before I hud t\lteu! hnlf of tIlO flrsfl

box my couditiou wns grentlimproyccl. . \The quiclmess with which they reuched-
111l1rclleved all III )" troube.'ns! l'onlly-
SUrll1isiug.: . .After I hml uSll) ouly three '

exes I luul 110 11I01'0 hent-flushes or-

wenk spolls. 'fhuuls to thom , I have
ecomo 1weU wOll1nn.tI
1\1rs. Mnry D , 1\1urlhy) lives at No, .

lG03 Porce street , :Port \YIIYUO , Indinun.-
Dr.

.
I

. WilIinms' Piuk Pills , the rcmedy
which she fouud so sathfllctory , furnish \

dircctly to the blood the elements thnt i
give vigor to every tissue of Itho body"-
'fhey can bo epondcll on to ro'o fnil- t

ill strellgth , and to auish lwn'ous. t

UI1SS. Their tOllie properties are n so. '

lutely unsurpasi ecl-

.As
.

soonns there is dmg , or di7 illess , or
pallor , or poor circulntioll , or dlsorl1erell-
digcstiOll

'
, 01' restlessness , or pains , or ir.

l'oguarities) of auy kiud these famous
pills sholl1tl o used.rfho " hnve cured
the most obstiuato cnses of nu min , d's-
pepsin , rhoumntJslJI , 1I0urnlgin , nervous
llrostrntion ntHl ovcn partinl pnralysis-

.If
.

yon desire infol'mlltioll specially
suitecl to :rour own case write cUrectlto,

the Dr. 'Yillimns Medicine Compnny, ,

Schellectnd) , N.Y. E\'erywomnn should
hn'o n copy of Dr.VilIiams' "Plnin-
TaUs: Vo1len.which will o mniled
free to nny address all request. JJ.y ;

druglist can supply the pills.
I

Some IIeo111e novel' Imow that thlJ j-

devl1 hils been feeding them stone9
until all their teeth are hr01ccn.He1l1-
ry F. COlle In Chicago Tribune.

I

Just Discrimination In Railway Rates.
All railroad men quallfl d to speak

.on the subject In a responsible way 1

nro IIIwl)' to agree with Prcsldcnt j

Samuel Spencer of the Southern nan. i

way when ho sa's : "Thore Is no di.
vision of opinion as to the desirability
of stopping all secret or unjustl ). dls-

.criminatory
.

deylces and practises of-

wlmtsoe'er character. " .
1\11' . Spencer , In spea1dng of "un. ..1'

justly discriminatory" rates and de-

vices
- ,

, matcs a distinction wh1ch Is at
once apparent to common sense. Theto
may be discrimination In freight rates
which Is just , reasonable Ilnd Impera-
tlvel

-

)' relulred b)' the complex com-

mercial
-

and geographical conditions
with which ox port rate ma1ers have i
to deal. To ll\.Jollsh\ such opet. and f

honest dlscrlmlnntlon might para1)'zo
the Industries of cities , states and {

wh01e secHons of our national terri-
to

-

. ,
This distinction tJetween just n d ... ..

unjust discrimination Is clearly recog-
nized

-

In the conclusions of the Inter-
national

-

Ranway" Congress , published
yesterday :

" 'l'arlI'Cs should be based on commer-
cial

-
1I11nelplcs , tnkln !; Into nccount thQ

special conl1l110ns which bear UJlon thQ
commercial value at the servIces ren-
dcred

-
, ".lth the resorvatlon thnt mtes-

shnll lJe charged without nrbltrar )' I.1l-
scrImIna

-
tlon to all shIppers ullle under

111(0 conditions , the maltln" at rates
should as tnI' as pos llhlo' have all thO)
elasticity necessary to Ilormit the devel-
opment

-
of thn tI atl1c antI to l1rotIucu the \

greatest results to the public antI to thO)
l'ullroatIs themselves. " :

The Ilresent proposal Is , as Mr.
Wnllccr D. Hines of Louisville showed I

In his remnrlmble toStlIllOIl ' the other
t

dny before the Senute Committee at
'Vashlnglon , to cr'stalllze l1exlble und

'
justldlscrlmlnutor )' rates Into fixed
government rates which cnnnot bo
changed except b )' the IlltOl'Vl1ntlon ot
some govel'lll11ent tribunal , and by this
\'ery "rocess to incl'easo "tho tem la-

tlon to depart fl'om the published rata
nnd the lawful rate In order to meet
sOl1\e overpoworlng nnd urgent com-

merclnl
-

condltlon.-New York Sun.

Money talks' convlnclngl )' at time ! ,

and ngnln there nro times ", hun It
gets badly, rattled.

Every houselteeper shou1d Imow
that If they will hu )' Definnco Cold
Water Starch for laundr )' use they '"
w111 save not onh' tlmo , becauce It ,
never stlclts to tbo Iron , but because
each pac1mgo contains 1G oz-ono full
Ilound-w1\lIo nil other Cold Water
Starches are put up Inpound pacl ,. '
ages , and the prlco Is the snme. 10-

cents. . Then again hecause Dofinnce
Starch Is free from al1 Injurious chem
Icals. If )'our grocer tr1es to seU 'OU-

n 1201. . pllclmge It Is because be 118-

n stacIe on hand which ho wishes to-
dlsposo or ho'Core ho IllIts In Definnco.-
Ho

.
Imows that Dofinnce Starch hns "r. '

,
printed on every 1111clmge In large let '
ters.nnd figures 'J10 ozs. " Demand De-
fiance

- .
ancI SU\.o much time nnd mane)'

and the anne 'anco of the Iron stick.-
lng

.
, Defiance ne\'er stlelcs.

Fine feathers ma )' not mnke fine
birds , hut the ' malto n fine showing
on n mlllineris bill ,,

1I1r'i11181 n"' oothlnl : "yrnp.
For children tOCUIIII : . 10Ch'o , the Guna , rl'ducol bCr.mWlltlOO , aUaYII'IoW , cured wwd cullo. 2Sc 11 ootuo-

.To

.

bo n gooll tallter one must llrlt-
IcarQ how to lJA a good listener.


